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Cell phones and 9-1-1 calls
investigated on page 3
Also; see the editorial about
cell phones on page 8
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April 3, 2007 - Officer were di patched to Lot 4 in reference to a male
approaching individual and a king
them if they knew Jc us hri l. When
ffic rs approach d the male h identified him ·elf and told th m that he
had ridden the RTA to campus from
d wntown
yton to prcacl
d's
word in Fairb man at W U. When
p lice ran the man's information they
found that he had been banned from
campu in 2005 and arrested him.
April 5, 2007 - Officers responded
to a report that students were standing
out ide Laurel Hall with bongs. Upon
arrival, officers found a man with a
large water bong. He said he used it
to mokc tobacco, and officer confirmed that the individual did not have
any illegal sub tance .

No, d1ese aren ~ transfer students! Some feathered visitors waddle across the gr(lj in front of
tire Student Union..

April 5, 2007 - A manager at the
Student Union Bookstore reported that
he suspected a man of stealing from
his tore. When officers responded

th y found the man the manager had
de crib d and he admitted to putting a
fla h drive in hi pants and he wa
arrc ted.
April 7 2007 - A fire al nn in
nivcr ·ity Park wa aactivat d and
when p lie r ponded, they fi und
that thcr wa · a probl m vith the
water flow pump. Th " fficer · w nt
from room to room to mak ur there
were no problem and told the Community Director to conduct a fire
watch until the fire alarm worked
again.
April 7, 2007 - Police were dispatched to Laurel Hall to inve tigate
report of a suspicious odor. When
officer arrived to the room they
melled burnt cigar and found cigar
ash. The people in the room said they
had not been smoking illegal substances but admitted to drinking alcohol and gave officers consent to search
the room.
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confe rence starts Friday

Emily Franklin
Franklin.15@.Might.edu

Que t for Community: A all to
Action i an annual event that allow
tudcnts, faculty, and community leader to explore diver ity i sue in higher
education.
Thi. year' theme i · ''The Strength
of iffercnce: Tran forming Communiti s for the Future."
Th Que ·t onfcrcncc wa · devdopcd by W U' · fonn r President oldcnbcr :r, with a purpose of findin' ways
to better our community.
"We need desperately t change the
culture," ·aid Jeffrey Vcrnooy, orll: of
Que t' co-chair .
The Qu t onfcrcnc ~ i de igned to
enlighten students about i sues that are
not often discu sed. "It's a chance to
soak up things that you haven't been
around," Vemooy added.
"Being at WSU ha opened my eyes
to the real world. Experiencing diversity has taught me a lot," aid Meredith
Daniel, a freshman mass communications major.
The conference i an entire day of
speakers, presentation , and activities,
dedicated to teaching students more
about diversity.
Actor/activist Edward Jame Olmos,

the beginning of the conference, said
Vemooy.
Tickets for the Quest Conference,
which include lunch and all neces ary
materials, can be purcha ed online with
a tudent price of $10.
Prior to the Que t Conference will
be a week of Que t Aero s Campus
beginning Monday, April 9.
"Thi. i an activity that relates to
Que t, with n cost, and will be all
aero s campu and i not ju 't pre cntations " . aid Vcrnooy. Activities such a·
cavcngcr hunt , a ·tcrcotyp m ·aic,
and a video of WS c mmunity member" resp nding to diversity will be taking place throughout the week.
The Qu st C nfcrcncc and Que t
ampus can benefit all tuAcros
dents, whether they arc struggling with
diversity or eagerly accepting it.
"The big world, after graduation., is
really a diverse place, and students
have the potential to end up anywhere
in the world. Leaving college without
being culturally competent i the same
thing as not being able to add or ubtract," Vemooy said.
For additional information a
detailed schedule of Quest Across
Campus and the Quest Conference, or
to purcha e ticket , visit
www.wright.edu/quest.

who is said to be the voice of Latin
America, will begin the conference on
Thur day, April 12.
The majority of the activities will
take place on Friday, beginning at 8
a.m., with keynote speaker Ana Guzman.
Guzman will be lecturing on women
and leader hip, Hi panics in th 21 t
century, and how to create a diver e
w rkplacc.
Thr u rhout the day, 15 di ITcrcnt prcentati ns will be displayed for students t learn inti nnation about different culture , scxualiti , di ·ahilitk <,
etc.
Lunch in lude. dining, a ceremony
for a diver ity award, given to omeonc
in the ommunity, and social activitie ,
aid Vcmooy.
Each lunch table will feature discussions on issues such as succeeding with
learning disabilitie . students with children, LGBT tudent , and more.
The final activity for the day will be
an ice cream social with a rhythm session.
The Global Rhythm Tour will be
presenting Community Drum Circle
Experience~ where everyone will be
handed a different instrument to create
music with. This activity is open to
anyone even those who did not attend

~
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Pre- Conference
~·
Thursday, April 12
Speaker: Edward James Olmos
7:00 p.m.
Student Union Apol o room
Quest Confer nee 2007
Friday, April l 3

8a.m.- 4p.m.
Student Union Apollo room
Keynote Speaker; Ana Guzman
9;00a.m.
Student Union Apollo room
Register@ www.wright.edu/
cgi-bin/epay/ce/quest2007 cgi
Event cost: $10

Landli nes more popul ar fhan
cells in Dayto n emerg encie s
Amanda Kauppila
Kauppila 17@aol.com

When a person calls 911 from a cell
phone, how do di patcher, know where
to go?
Although ome tudie how that
more emergency calls arc made from
cell phones, Sergeant Gary Lowe, of
the Dayton Police Department, said
that more emergency calls in Dayton
are still made from landlines, rather
than cell phones.
Rachel Currie, a senior majoring in
art, has used a cell phone to call 911.
"I called from Kettering. I only had
to give the address, and they found me
pretty quickly. They didn't know
where I was at first, and they told me to
stay put, in case they needed to call
back," said Currie.
"Depending on where you're calling
from, the call may go to a county di patch, and then to the police di trict,"
said Lowe.
For example, if a person places and
emergency call in Dayton, it is first
sent to a Montgomery county dispatch.
Then, the call is directed to the Dayton
police department.
When placing an emergency call on
a cell phone in Dayton, the caller must
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because the caller can call from any
location. lf there was a car accident, a
pa scrby can call immediately," said
Lowe.

a landlinc.
"If the caller stay in contact with
the dispatcher, as istance takes the
same amount of time, or it may be
faster than u ing a traditional landline,

remain on the line to give an addrcs .
When calling from a landline, the dispatcher can locate the caller instantly.
The technology updating proces has
occurred in pha es.
The fir-t pha e ha. allowed all cell
phone call to go directly to the county
in which the call wa · placed.
"Originally, emergency calls from
cell phones went to the State Patrol of
the state that the phone was registered
in. If an Ohio resident made an emergency call while in Florida, the call
went to the State Patrol in Ohio. However, in the upgrading process, the calls
now go to the county of the call," said
Lowe.
By December 2008, all cities in the
nation are required to be compliant
with federal law, which requires location-technology to be compatible with
cell phone u age.
This satellite technology will give
the 911 dispatcher the location of the
caller and the name that the phone is
registered to.
"Dayton will have the upgraded
technology by the 2008 deadline," said
Lowe.
Even with the current technology,
emergency calls placed with a cell
phone may be quicker than waiting for

Wright State News

ard~·~~~~

The onlv news source for the
.Wsu community

Check us out online. It's FREE!

www.thegu ardianonlin e.com
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A Ium n i Association raises
money for campus activities
discount· on c en ts, car r ntal · and
ome hotel r ntal .
'We provid new. letter , areer
sistancc, and the
--rr-'h-" .. , e a 1umni
opportunity to pur ha ca
a ·sociation is about mem r hip f r th
titn s for a mall
W
II, ' mith
ivi11g back a11d it ft e a
ad l d.
. .
b
I
'J mprobably j )in
rlOS e n IVlll
caus
th a o iation
so ·iation ha ·k a lot to the
it is good to still be a
ha gi en out between
part of the school wh n I
university. "
30 000 and 35,000 in
graduate, ' said 'hris
cholar hip though finan-Susan Smith, Zeigler. a ophomore
cial aid.
executive director of majoring in Management
Children of parent who
Alumni Relations Information Science. ·'It
have been Alumni for at
least two years are eligible ____________ will be good to come
back and contribute to the chool."
for the ·cholar hip. "So far we have
"We plane cnts that alumni can take
pro ided over $300,000 though thi
advantage of. Many time tho e are
program," said Smith.
held in other state , where there i large
With the member hip, alumni can
accumulation of alumni. Such tate
recei e di count through various cominclude California ew York and
panie·.
Florida," aid Smith.
They can receive a 20 percent di "It is the money that get taken in
count at the Bookstore, as well a the
which i put back into the e events."
College Store. Alumni receive notices
"I might join the Alumni A sociation
on what will be happening on campu ,

Tina Pandza
Pandza.2 a ·ght.e?u

-------a

Notable WSU Alumni

vsician
Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine
Lynn A. Crosby, MD
Michael A. Herbenick, MD
L. Joseph Rubino, MD
Richard T. Laughlin, MD
ichael o. Barnett, MD
Michael J. Prayson, MD
Corey J. Ellis, MD
Matthew w. Lawless, MD
Gregory L. Barbour, DPM

Spine

Adult Reconstruction

Dan Young, EO at Young' Jer ey Dairy in Yellow Spring Ohio, also
known as the "Chief Ice Cream dipper" graduated with an M.B.A. at Wright State
in 19 7. Young h. helped put up the family-owned and operated bu ine ·. into the
top lo al attraction in the Dayton area. In 2005, approximately 1 50,000 u 'tomer vi. itcd Young . Jer ey Dairy. ''I now u c trategic planning that I learned at
Wright State," said Young.
Jeff Schmitt, Owner and Pre ident of the Jeff Schmitt Auto Group, graduat-.
ed from Wright State with a B.S.B in 1976. Hi. company won General Motors'
prestigiou Genuine Leader, A\ ard for ales and ervice, an honor he credits to his
employee . "Wright tate taught me how to manage pt.=ople,'' said Schmitt.
Jam es Mountz, Profc sor of Radiology, Chief of Nuclear Medicine, Director of Neuro-Nuclear Medicine, Director of PET Imaging Core, and Professor of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation at the University of Pittsburg, graduated
form WSU in 1969 with a B.S. Mountz was able to help stroke victims through his
research on brain imaging. While studying ppysic at WSU, Mountz said, "Faculty
in pired me to learn and to continue to learn."

Specializing in:

·

fractures

Total Hip and Knee Replacement
Arthroscopic Surgery

Correction of Spine Deformities

Shoulder and Elbow

Knee and Sports Medicine

Total Shoulder Replacement
Rotator Cuff Disorders

Total Knee Replacement
Ligament Reconstruction

Foot and Ankle

Podiatry

Joint Replacement
All Foot & Ankle Problems

Diabetic FootJWound Care
Bunions & Hammertoes

Erik Bork, a filmmaker in Hollywood, California, graduated from WSU
with a B.F.A. in 1989. Bork's first big break came as Tom Hanks' assistant during
the making of Apollo 13. Bork won two Emmy's since than. "The most important
thing is to have professors who really care about you and about what they're teaching," said Bork.
Nicole Scherzinger, the lead singer of the Pus. ycat Dolls attended Wright
State in 1997. She majored in theatre and minored in dance. cherzinger is currently working on a solo album, reportedly due for release in 2007. She has publicly
stated that she is not leaving The Pussycat Dolls, even though she is releasing the
solo album.

Trauma
·ractures & Bone Healing Problems

Miami}'al!ey •Hospital.
30.E. Apple St., Suite 5250

Wright State University
Middletown
4222 Grand Ave 3359 Kemp Road Suite I SO
Dayton, Oh
Middlet~wn; .Oh ,
(937)208-2091
, (513)705-420 I

Dayton, Oh
(937)208-2091

Joyce Beatty received a M.S. in Counseling Psychology from Wright State
University. Beatty is a Democratic member of the Ohio House of Representatives.
She served as a delegate for John Kerry on the Ohio delegation to the 2004 Democratic National Convention in Boston. She currently serves as the Minority Leader
of the Democratic Caucus of the Ohio House of Representatives.

Appointments for .all locations: (937) 208-2091
w
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' h alumni a ci ti
gi in 1 ha k and it ha b n ,i ing ha k
a lot t th· univcr ity," ~ aid milh.
The lights at thi.; . occe field th atrc
scholar hip , di play ca. e at the
library, a funded distance learning projed for engineering, are all a re ·ult of
the work of the Alumni A ociation.
There is a room in the Setzer pavilion that i named after the Alumni
Association, according to Smith.
There is al o a Student Alumni Association which is a tudent organization
where student, interact with alumni.
"Tho e student are active in community ervice project·. and they help
host events with our alumni, o that
they get to communicate and contact
with uccessful alumni. Students should
get invol ed in it!" Smith added.
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Art Gallery feature s photo -exhibi t
Emily Franklin
Franklin.1 S@v.lright.edu

An art exhibit featuring the photography of Maggie Taylor and selections
from the Photography Now DVD project will be running concurrently
through April 29, aid Tess Cortes,
Univer ity Art Gallery Coordinator.
Taylor u e a flatbed canner and
computer in place of a camera to combine objects with Id photo · to create
texture.
he al · u. s Adob · Ph t hop to
add color and m k the omp ites.
Her trength i in the manipulation of
old photograph into imaginative situations, said Cortes.
Students interested in learning more
about Taylor's technique should attend
Taylor's free lecture on April 22.

"Taylor's work is very eye-catching
and fun to look at. Her work captures
the imagination," Cortes said.
Coincidentally, Taylor's work is also
included in "Photography Now: One
Hundred Portfolios" a project created
by photography profe sor Ronald
Geibert. This project is a DVD with
photographs chosen by a 5 jurors.
Over 1300 entries were submitted
from all over the world, but only 100
were cho en. Many of th cho en
portfolios were done by arti ·ts from the
U .. , but this DVD al o contain work
from arti ts in other countrie .
Work done by twelve arti t is on
exhibition in Univer ity Art Gallerie .
The DVD is et up on a computer with
audio commentary in the Galleries and
can be viewed along with some of the
actual artwork, Cortes said.

One ofthe pieces ofart work cun-ently featured in University Art Galleries.

Alcoholism addressed at National Alcohol Screening Day
objective was to be low-key. "We're
not here to judge, just to answer questions and help," she said.
According to the U.S. Department of
Students got the facts about alcohol
Health and Human Services, alcohol
consumption at this year's National
Alcohol Screening Day Thursday, April problems are highest among young
adults aged 18 to 29 years.
6.
Students interviewed on campus
The event, which was sponsored by
agree that having thi screening is a
Coun eling and Wellnes Service in
good idea.
cooperation with Student Support SerJ n Boyle a computer engineering
vice and Campus Recreation wa
major, is a non-drinker and ~aid that
geared to be as . imple, private and
"any drinking at all is exec i e."
enjoyabl a po ible.
A hi y Eveland, an Engli h maj r,
F r a participating tud nt, the ntire
aid that although h li e off-campu
la ted n long r than fi e to t n
pro
. h hear
and doe~n t go to parti
minut . After filling out a h rt que ti nnaire and talking on -on-one with a about a lot of drinking going n. he
fe 1 that drinking t mu h "cau·
taff member the tudent wa giv n
problems in ev ry a pect oflife."
free candy ent red into a raffle and
And Lori Kunk, a marketing major,
encouraged to try sh oting hoops while
said, "I don't think there is a problem
wearing "beer goggles".
here, but I hear other schools have
If a tudent just didn't have time to
problems."
participate the event offered a table
According to the Journal of Studie
with pamphlets and information sheet
on Alcohol, 1400 college students
addres ing any question one might
between the ages of 18 and 24 are
have.
killed from alcohol-related unintentionAngela Hartman, event coordinator
and fourth year student in the School of al injuries, including car accidents, each
year.
Professional P ychology, said the
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Amy Kronenberger
Kronenberger.6@v.night.edu

In addition to that, more than
600,000 students are assaulted each
year by another student who has been
.
drinking.
The event is held annually at different locations nationwide in order to
rai e awareness about the dangers of
ive drinking. Last year, over

l 00,000 individuals participated in the
event nationwide.
For more information go to
www.niaa.nih.gov, the web site for the
National Institute on alcohol abu e and
alcoholism.

Jump Start Your Fall Schedule
Take Summer Classes at
Rhodes Stat~ College
Take .classes in 5-week, 8. .week or 10-week fonnat
Day, evening, weekend and distance education
classes available
Cu~•t ~Qp]s: ~nJy $92.30 ~r credi:thour
Enroll now for Summer Quarter
Classes begin June 18
(419) 995-8320 • www.RhodesState.edu
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CaTS offers cutting edge service
Phil Estes
Estes.6@wright.edu

right t t
r c ntly as .. huge upg
much more user-friendly.
U ing My File after
now con ·i t of fir t goin
webpage.
Once there, the tudent ·u click on
on the left hand of the screen
link
a
ac
called • web brow
After being prompted fi their login
name ("wOO#abc" for culty,
"w 1##abc" for students) and password,
a folder will appear labeled
"home@wsu," the fold representing
their H drive.
their
From there the student can
file aved on the H dri e and copy
them to their home computer or laptop.

er

WO it.
Jordan Slone. a student and mployc at a . aid h 's just now rccomm nding the ervice to friend , 'lt'
mu h ea ier to u e now than it had
before. o not a lot of (faculty and students) knew about it until this year."
lone went on to ay acce to My
ile · may have been too complicated to
u e for le computer- avvy students
before.
Few other Univer ities in Ohio offer
the ervice, with Bowling Green being
the only one citied by Clem.
Students intere ted in using the My
File ervice can find it and additional
information at
http://myfiles.wright.edu.

Graphic rourtesy of Dell

. .. Then stop by Cimarron Woods
~ DA and check out our
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Both 4 and 5 bedroom floorptans available! Check
out our deluxe units that include options such as
plasma TV's, vaulted ceilings, balconies, and
covered parking! All residents will have access to our tanning booth, computer lab, and
lounge with pool table along with mahy other
amenities! stop in today and see our 30 model!

1421 Cimarron Circle - off Zink Rd.
ww .campusvillage.com
937) 431-8160
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Wrig ht Stat e gets Deb unk ified
A com-hole tournament wa, also
h Id. The event wa supported by veral . tudent org am ng them, th Unictivitie B ard otl g s
un. el D lta

• State-wide
campa ign visits
WSU to disprove
myths about
smoking

ing.
Adkin' 4 nd h r 1 roup will I· 1epnt Wright tat at a ay 9 c mp ti1
tion h Id in incinnati.
ith group from
Th y will ompct
e 1 en oth r hio colleg and universitie , including Ohio State Bowling
Green, Ohio and Cincinnati and if
Adkin 's gr up wins, they could land a
chance at an interview and intern hip at
Northlicb while bringing in $1,000 for
right tate s PRS A.
Students interested learning more
about Debunkify and the Ohio Tobacco
Prevention Foundation can isit
http://www.debunkif y.com and
http://www.otpf.org. Information on
the competition can be found at
http://www.northlich .com.

arch and 1 lanning Fall u, rt rand
th y approved ur pl n: c w r giv n
5,0 0 t implement (th proje t ' aid
stud nt A hley Adkin .
Promotion for th event \\as tarted
id, with ad
in January Adkin
around campu , including a billboard
on Kauffman Road and announc ment on the n \V electronic billboard
by the Student Union.
tudcnts d1i ing onto Campus would
also note the bright orange background
with "Debunkify 3-29" in black letter.
on the famous rock in front of Millet in
the days before the e •ent.
This wa to the dismay of some ·tudcnts, a· it covered up the paint job
congratulating Wright State's men s
r

Debunkify i part f the OTPF',
" tand"carnpaign with the aim of ducating c 11eg tudent about th danger of cigarette moking. "Stand~' is
geared towards educating te n. about
und rage moking.
Z-93 did a live broadca t from their
patented ummer and annie and
Todd of the Debunkify van and add
campaign on local TV, gave away
'DEBUNK-a-junk:" . nacks. pop. tee
shirt~, stickers, bottle opener._ mint
and pen .

'

UT
That's why we're serving naturally raised ch icken.
In fact, the chicken and pork w e serve in Dayton
are free of antibiotics and added growth hormones,
fed a vegetarian diet and raised humanely.
We think meat raised this way, naturally, tastes better.
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Ckipotle

- SERVING NATURALLY RAISED CHICKEN IN DAYTON -

MEXICAN GRILL
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Serving naturally raised chicken is another step .in our
ongoing Food With Integrity journey - bringing you
the best ingredients from the best sources.
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I

Editorial

Athletic Trainers help repair the pros

The cellular nation

~I

M r and more p ople depend
lcly n cell phon ~ r communication t day, e pe ially c 11 g
stud nt:.
Think ~bout it - many f u ·
mov every y art a new apartm nt with new roommates. If we
u ed landline our contact information would change constantly.
Compare that with most of our
cell phones - many of us have
had the same number since we
were 16 or younger.
Is this a problem? Not really.
As more people use new technology, more money is put into making the product better. This is
exactly what is happening with
cell phones.
Cell phones can play music
and videos and take photo .
Some companies even offer a
feature on cells where users can
map their friend ' location .
However, not ev ryonc i up-date.
WSU student don't give their
mo t reliable (cell) number to the
school. and departments have
trouble finding the best way to
contact students.
What if there was a dangerous
situation on campu , like omeone with a gun?
Would students be angry that
WSU officials didn't tell them to
stay inside?
A more severe example of the
disparity is in police departments.
After being kidnapped last
week, a Dayton woman talked to
dispatchers three times from her
cell but was unable to tell them
where she was.
Dispatchers were unable to
locate her through tracking the
number, either, and her body was
found three days later.
Police departments, schools
and other institutions are going to
have to catch up.
And they're are working on it.
Let's just hope that nothing really
dangerous happens before ~hen.
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Disconnected and disappointed
II Student unhappy
with internet access
complications
Joseph Bruce
Bruce.12@wright.edu

out rebooting my computer.
I wondered if it was my computer )
or if I had some kind of problem that
needed to be fixed. Several friends of
mine, also laptop users (since many of
them commute from home), have also

Being primarily a laptop
owner, I have grown to
find that the wireless network is entirely inadequate.

I have lived on Wright State University's campus since the beginning of
this previous year. Throughout the current year a major problem has been the
wireless internet access available at the
-Joseph Bruce
college.
Being primarily a laptop owner, I
have gro~n to find that the wireless
stated issues with this problem. ·
network is entirely inadequate.
This creates problems when students are trying to use the wireless netFrequently I am kicked off the network and often times, after being
· work for research assignments.
kicked off, I cannot sign back on with-

Having to reboot to get your computer to accept the authentication is not
only annoying, but it is time consuming, especially when there is no telling
how long it will be before being
allowed to sign back on.
I also find it somewhat absurd as to
the lengths people have to go to in
order to access the network while using
video game units such as the XBOX
360 and Playstation 3.
Although the college atmosphere is
primarily for learning, those living on
campus should have full access to the
network for whatever means (that are
not illegal of course).
The wireless access should be
revised and alternative methods of
access· should be analyzed to provide
better experiences for students who
depe~d on wireless connections.
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U.S. overst ays welco me in Iraq
II U.S. military's
presence in Iraq is
questionable
Michael Grissom
grissom.1 o@vvright.edu

Fir thand xp 1i nee " huh, th title
hould h vc been "Fir thand pin'' or
"Another Lemming jump off the
cliff".
I cannot believe that this story made
it to the front page. If I want republican
propaganda I will listen to Rush or one
of those idiots on the radio.
I will start by saying I support the
troop . Every man in my family has
served or is erving. My way of supporting the troops 1s to only activate

them when the situation call for it, not
for per onal/political rea on or for
financial gain.
To ay that mo t of the Iraqi people
want you there i a little misleading.
D they want u a · a pre nee in
their country for th long t rm? Did
th y ju. t want us lo overthrow addam
and 1 ave? I would ay that alI of tho
road id bomb are a pr tty good indicat r that we are n t welcome.
Do you think that on per on who
voiced hi or her opinion that you were
not welcome is setting all those IEDs?
Maybe the people were coming up to
shake your hand so they could get close
enough to see a weakness in our
defenses.
This guy has really taken a big swig
of the Kool-Aid served by this administration with his support of Halliburton.

Group thanks
newspa per for info
on eating disorders
Robin Strober
Press Relations
Robinmichelle@nostigma.org

I'm writing from the National Mental Health Awareness Campaign to
thank The Guardian for your informative article about eating disorders
among college students.
We need more attention to important mental health issues like anorexia
and bulimia in the media.
We wanted to introduce ourselves
and our work to you.
This fall, in response to the alarming
prevalence of young people struggling
with mental health, the NMHAC
expanded its Youth Outreach Program

by recruiting and training a handful of
diver e, articulate and pa sionate
young advocate to tak part in our
mental health speaker's bureau, which
we named "The Heard".
We know that the best way to reach
young people is through peer to peer
outreach.
One of our peaker , Colleen Coffey
talk candidly about her experiences
growing up with eating disorders.
We hope students will visit our website, www.nostigma.org, where we
have wonderful video clips from our
speakers, including Colleen.
We also hope you' 11 consider interviewing Colleen about the outreach
work she does.

That's right the Halliburton of no
bid contract· (oversaw by the VP) and
the torching of $85,000 truck that
required only minor repair , 45 ca es
of oda, $100 per bag of laundry, and
idcn e that Halliburton . crved contaminated water to the tr ps.
l und r ·tand that you have to :upport your mpl ycr but do n t pee on
me and tell me it' raining.
I e Halliburt n for what it i ', I
ugge t you d a little re earch rather
than li tening to Hannity.
To say that we are there to fight terrorism and to build Iraq's military is
wrong on one point and the wrong
thing to do on the other.
Terrorism is in Iraq and being
ramped up all over the world because
we invaded Iraq. Once again you
should do your research, Osama was an

enemy of Saddam, and the fact are out
there you ju t have to look.
The other goal i to build up the
lraqi military. We have already done
that in the 1980' when we supported
, addam, we al o did that wh n w supp rted Osama in Afghani ·tan and we
have manipulated the Iranian g vemment for years.
W n w upport Paki tan now there
i a place that has never . upport d tcrrori m, ju t a k India about their pea eful coexi tence.
So in es ence what we have done in
Iraq is take a hornets nest and shaken it
violently and now we want to fortify its
military. No, I do not see them being a
problem in the future (sarcasm).
Thank you for your ervice my
friend but keep your uninformed opinion to your elf.

Pie Poll

• • •

34 people voted in this week's poll
Pie Poll question of the week:
WHAT DO YOU PUT OFF DOING THE MOST?
9%

PAYING BILLS

STUDYING

HOMEWORK

Have an opinion on something you read
this week in The Guardian, or an issue
that's important to you?

We want to hear it!

'''

34%

CLEANING

Write into The Guardian at:

Go online and vote on
next weeks question:

www.theguardianonline.com
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The s~ven deadly sins
series part seven:
Chelsey Levingston
levingston.2 a "ght.edu

n thi · la t in tallment of the
'Seven Deadly Sin of tudents'
eric sloth. or lazine, , is considered in relation to ch olwork and
tr s . Diligence i rcconunended.
Lazinc s is too broad for general
de cription but people can be lazy in
certain areas or for a period of time,
said p ·ychologi t Jeanene Robin on,
of Counseling and Wellne ·s. Procra ·tination i common Robinson aid,
becau ewe re naturally not going to
be equally interested in everything.
It i n 't neccs arily bad t procra tinate. depending on end result .
'If you end up getting an A
becau ~c of it and the tre. that i
involved in that i fine with you then
I am not th one to label it a problem ., ·aid Robin on.
tud nts who procra tinate think
they w rk b tt r und r pr ur .
Writing a signment likt: pap r '
is what frc. hman Meli . a Tynan, a
nur ing major aid he puts off. "It'
kind of a double-edged S\ ord because
you know you have to get it done. If I

really want t do it th n. I h nestly
don't ha as t, if I'm n t fore d to
kind of work b tt r und r pre sure I
d it it never gets done. 1 don't w rk
think. I don't usuall get to trc ed
ahead cry well.'
even wh n I put
"I wait until the
things off
last minute. Work
be au~ e I know
b tter und r pre they're going to
·ure, definitely. I
get done. I don't
don't know I think
put if off o much
it' ju ·t because you
that it doe n 't get
have to get thing
done at a certain
IJe"IN.~1' 1~r-t1iU!I~ done. It always
gets done," said
time, ju t rushing.
sophomore Ali(It' ) not laziness, I
son Sheehan, a
think it just fits your
ocial science
pcr-onality," said
education major.
fre hman Scott
The negative
Stafford, a childpart of that tre
hood education
i, it can have
major.
physical and
The added tre s
mental consere ulting from proquence bccau c
cra tination can
your body isn't
have po iti and
mi..:::ant to ·tore
negativ re ults.
that energy t o
tre · in sh rt bur-ts
long. 'It ju t
1 eking intensity can
onitthe
depend
gi ' you cnc;rgy to .....,_______________...;:tm
and
unt of
do the ta k at hand,
the duration of it," said Robin on.
aid Robin on.
Robin ~on also ·aid diligt:nce
"A lot of time, I know l can get it
which she defines as persistence, can
done at the last minute, o I don t

Find out what it really
means to be a sloth online at
www. the guardianonline.c om
Look for the complete series
of the deadly sins online

r lie c str . . Working con i. tt:ntly
like only studying two hour a day
but evc.:ryday, can break up an
unimaginable task into mallcr,
achievable goals.
There are everal way to get motivated in addition to dividing study
time. "Second thing i to kind of
e tabli ha reward system within that,
o that once you're goal is met for the
day or for the week, then there'
omething positive you do to reward
your elf and physically kind of motivate you to do it. A third thing that
kind of works for people is coming up
with a buddy ystcm where it s not
you by your~elf studying ornething.
but you and a friend studying together. A forth idea is location. Maybe, for
some people, they dread going to the
library, but the idea of going to a coffee hop excites them,.. aid Robinson.
Little everyday sin can become
habits to the point they no longer feel
like sin~, according to nglish profe r Thoma Benton, wh catcgoriz d
what he considi;red eryday ~ins int
the c en Deadly Sin a religiou
idea. based on his ob ervation of collcg\; students.
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A journey from
the
to
the
Asian/Hispanic/
Nativ e Amer ican Cent er
celeb rates 10 years with
Asian Heritage mont h
Above: A preview ofwhat's to come, a 01inese opera "Joumey to die West: The Monkey King" which will be
peeformed 011 May 12 for the Asian Cu/Jure Night

Chelsey Levingston
levingston.2@vvright.edu

or upcoming A ian Heritage
Month. activities ho ted by the
A ·ian/Hispani c ative American
enter AH A) will help celebrate
A' I 0th anniversary with the
theme "Celebrating Community and
ulture: Journey Through the Pa t,
Present and uture.''
A film erie and art exhibition ha
already begun and will ntinue to the
nd of April. nd ·velyn Hu D -Hart,
Ph. 0., f Br wn Univer ity, p kc
f uc ·day ab ut race and immigration.
Two more lecture and a Japane e tea
Ceremony are planned.

''This is an opportunity for A ian
Americans to hare with others their
ucce s as well a, their contribution to
America and an opportunity to highlight their culture for other to have an
under tanding of the difference ,'' ·aid
Mai guyen, AHNA director.
What Nguyen and A ·ian tudent
Association (ASA) consider the bigge t
e ent i Asian Heritage Month' finale,
A ian Culture Night. Saturday, May 12.
Which will feature traditional dance
of ·everal A ·ian countrie , a fa. hi n
sh w of traditi nal c . tumes and the
p cial fcatur , "Joum y t the We t:
he Monkey King,'' p m rmcd by the
Philadelphia Chinese Opera ciety.
"I like the dancing. The traditional

dancing is nice. It' good to see how
the other cultures do their way," said
Janaid Sheikh, ASA member.
"A lot of people like the fashion
how and the different dance that we
ha e. We like the fa hion , how becau
we g t to b in ol ed." aid tudent
JoAnne Lee, ASA member. "It' mo tly
student only. If we don't have a certain
nationality, then we a. k the community
to help."
The Monkey King i based none f
th four las ·ic n vel of hina and
will be acted ut in mask · and c stumcs with martial arts acr batic ,
inging and dancing.
"It will be lorful, beautiful and lots
of energy activity becau e it's martial

arts. Live martial art . And al o lot of
twirling, omersaulting , acrobatic . It is
really a show." said Nguyen.
"'I think we're here to enhance the
learning experience of tudent and
really, the vhole university community
about the different people, the different
culture and al o to let them know that
there are differences, but becau e of the
difference , makes u more unique, '
·aid Nguyen.
Officially, A ian Heritage Month is
in May, but AHN begins activitie
early ·o more tudcnt · can p. rticipate
bef re th quarter end ·.
For more information about the
vent , vi it the AHNA Center in 154
Millett or call 775-2798.

From flab to fab:
Nikki Ferrell
ferrell.8@vvright.edu

Hi. My name is Nikki and I'm a
foodaholic.
Okay, maybe not a foodaholic, but
definitely unhealthily heavy. On my
21st birthday I weighed 184 at 5'4",
the heaviest I'd ever been.
I've never been a small person, but
I never let my weight stop me. In
fact, I was a state-ranked power lifter
in high chool and have alway had a
fairly po iti ve (and realistic) body
image.
However, when, two weeks after
my birthday, I turned down sledding
because I didn't "feel like" trekking

back up the hill all afternoon, I realized that I had reached the breaking
point. I had always vowed that if my
weight started affecting my life I
would change it, and now it was time
to whip my ass in shape.
That same day I joined Weight
Watchers. I know what you're thinking. Sitting through weekly meetings
and talking about your "feelings"
about your weight? Weighing in with
50 other people around and getting a
"Ti k, ti k!" when you eat too many
hamburger . Doe n't ound cool at
all.
It didn't to me either, so I joined
the online version, which is cheaper
anyway. After dropping 16 pounds in

the fir t eight weeks, I went to Florida on spring break and my diet took a
back seat to eating out while I was
traveling and visiting friends.
When I got back to Ohio one
pound heavier and craving pizza I
thought, how will I ever get back into
my diet? The solution was easy write a weekly coJumn about it with
my beautiful face on every issue!
Now as I walk around campus I
will be constantly paranoid that people will recognize me as "the diet
girl", or worse, "the fat girl". 17,000
students will know if I cheat or give
up, and even sneaking a taco in the
Hangar could be dangerous.
This is where all of you come in.

Weigh in:
Have an opinion on Nikki's
column? Send your thoughts to
ferrell. 9@wright. edu
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Not only do you get to hear about my
trials and tribulations during the
cour e of my weight loss (and really,
who doe n't love drama?), I will be
providing weight lo s tips I pick up
and, hopefully, even inspiring a couple of you to join
me.
So, it begins.
My goal is to
weigh in at
149 before
the last
column
this
quarter.
Wish me
luck!
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All for a good cause:
Kappa Delta hosts its second annual
Shamrock SK Walk, Run and Roll
Nicole DeVendra
devendra.2 a ·ght.edu
h ladie f the Kappa Delta
sorority invite the Raider out to
get some exerci e for a good
cau e with the second annual Shamrock
SK Walk, Run, and Roll.
Proceeds from the event will benefit
one of Kappa Delta's philanthropies,
Prevent Child Abuse America.
Although the Kappa Delta's are relatively new to SKs, they are not
strangers to raising money for a good
cause. This is their fifth annual event to
support Prevent Child Abuse America,
according to one of the event planners
Lindsay Morrison. Prior to holding a
SK the group spori ored a three on
three ba ketball tournament.
According to Morrison Kappa Delta
cho e to hold a SK because they were
impressed with Dayton' running com-

T

.

w

w

munity and xpcctcd a go d resp nse.
The vent will be held at Fairb rn
Park. Th · park is located next to Fairb m High ch ol. Morrison ·aid the
SK feature an ea y cour e, which is all
paved. Water will be available to competitors.
Morrison added that the event has a
variety of attraction in addition to the
race. The event will feature the live
band Katius. A cookout will be held for
competitors. Many great prizes will be
raffled off, including a digital camera
and restaurant gift certificates.
Kappa Delta has been trying to create support for their event in an unusual
way. The group has been reaching out
to local high school track teams· in an
effort to attract more competitors.
Prizes will be awarded to the first
and econd place male and female
competitors. A fifty dollar prize will go
to first place and twenty-five dollars to
second place.

w.

the

According to Morrison last year the
event attracted around thirty competitor . The goal i to attract sixty participants thi y r. $1100 wa · rai ·ed for
Pr vent hild Abu c America la t year,
and Kappa Delta hopes to raise $1 SOO
thi year.
There is a ten dollar registration fee
for the SK. The first one hundred participants will receive a t-shirt. The
event will take place on Saturday, April
14. Registration begins at lOa.m. in
the Fairborn Park, and the race begin
at 11 a.m ..
Participants can also pre-register at
Kappa Delta's tables Tuesday and
Thursday in the Hangar and Wednesday
and Friday in the Student Union- from
10 - 2p.m.
"You should come out because it's
for the kids. The money will go to help
prevent child abu~e in the area as well
as nationally," said Morrison.
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Baseball takes two from Penguins
Lee Mowen
Mowen2@vvright.edu

After a cancelled game and a locati n witch, Wright State ho tcd the
Youngstown State Penguins in a borne
double-header thi on .. aster unday.
With hopes of bett r w athcr in Fairborn, Y UL nd WSU agreed to witch
·cric plac s. The 1rccn and
Id will
now play in Young ·town late April 20
and 21.
Bcfor the Horiz n Leab'UC Penguin.
drove to ischwitz tadium, the
Raiders were looking forward to get
back on track against the edarville
Yellow Jackets. But another opponent
showed up to Wright State, in the form
of a rain storm. The game is now
scheduled to be April 24 as of now.
After the first game was cancelled
on Saturday, the Green and Gold finally took on the Penguins. Wright State
came back from a 5-2 deficit to take
the first game 7-5, while the second
game was an easy breeze for Wright
State as the home team took the game
9-0.
Erich Schanz started the first game
off for the Raiders and went eight
innings while giving up five runs on six
hits.
The Green and Gold got two out of
the seven runs in the first game with a
Dan Biedenham home run, hi first of
the ea on. Biedenham and hortstop

Ross Oeder crossed the plate in the bottom seventh with the 382 footer. Oeder
was 2-4 in the fir t game, macking in
an RBI.
In th econd game Kyle Kearcher
aL had a pectacular tart. a he
pitched eight scorcle innings of ba ·cball.
··1 wa trying to . t y c nsi t nt, and
throw . trikes," said Kearchcr. "The
di.;fonsc backing me up is the biggest
thing."
tcpping in ft r the Raider· in the
last inning was Ro Vag de , who ha
not appeared for WSU ince March 10,
2006. It took Vagedes ten pitches and
seven strikes to end the inning, striking
out one and giving up one hit.
"They both were outstanding
efforts,' said head coach Rob Cooper
about his two starting pitchers. "Schanz
battled his tail off and gave us a chance
Kearcher threw 68 pitches in
to
eight innings, and it was one of the
most perfectly pitched games that I
have witnessed."
But what about the cold?
"Both teams had to play in it, so the
weather is what you make of it. You
just got to deal with it." Cooper replied.
The Raiders will hit the road this
weekend as they are set to take part in
a three game series up at UIC. The
action will begin on Friday at 7:00 p.m.
if the weather i permitting.

win.

Freshman Gerald Ogrilic (above) was- 2-4 from the plate 011 Sunday against Youngstown State.
The Raiders wo11 both their games 011 Sunday to give them a 13-11 record overall

Softball struggles in league play
bead coach Mike Larabee.
The second game was a different
story though as the Colonels walked
away with the win, 11-5.
"I was happy with our first win but
was di appointed with the defense in
the second." Larabee said. With five
errors and five hits. it wasn't their best
game.
Wright State then traveled to Chicago to face Loyola. The cold had its
affects on the Raiders though, as they
dropped two to the Ramblers. While
pumping out hits and scoring runs left
and right earlier in the week, the Green
and Gold had trouble finding the ball in
Friday's two games.
Although the Raiders collected
.seven hits in game one, they were
unable to score a run. And while game
two's score was closer at 3-2, the
Raiders then only recorded two hit.
, Perkins (6-11) pitched a complete
eight innings for the Green and Gold in
the second game, but she couldn't
avoid the loss, even while striking out
nine players.
Wright State is now 14-18 and 1-4 in
Horizon League piay. This week.
Wright State will be on the road with
their trip starting out in Cleveland.

Randi Salyer
salyer.1 S@vvright.edu

It was another long, busy week for
the Raiders softball team. as they ended
their week going 2-3.
Th week started off right for Wright
State on Tuesday, as they took on
IUPUI. It was all offense as Wright
State pulled off the win, 8-7.
Along with doubles from both
Jamie Perkins and Jherica Williams, it
was Kristen Farley's two-run home run
in the bottom of the seventh that closed
the deal for the Raiders. With Bradshaw on first Farley hit the game winning homer over the center field way.
Unfortunately for the Green and
Gold, the second game on Tuesday was
canceled in the third inning, due to
lightening.
On Wednesday, Wright State took
the field again, this time to battle Eastern Kentucky. Even with three errors
WSU came away winning the first
game, 7-5. Kristen Bradshaw smacked
a triple and added a stolen base to her
stats.
"Kristen goes abO\'e and beyond.
She is a team leader \\ho docsn 't play
like a freshman. She is clutch," said

Senior Kristen Farley (above) hit the game winni11g homerun in the seventh inning ofthe
IUPUI game. Wright State won the game 8-7.
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The Guardian Hiring for 2007-2008 College

coaches
make some
big moves

Positions Available for 2007-2008:
Editor-In-Chief

Ad Graphic Manager

Writers

Ryan Heh'

Graphic Artists

Photographers

Hel'Y.3@wright.edu

Ad Reps

Editors

Marketing Manager

Ad Manager

Apply for Spring Quarter at 014 Student Union
Download an application online at
www.TheGuardianOnline.com

Condominium Homes
from the low$ lOO's

• Don't gamble for a new place to live every year

Please coll for directions and hours

or deal with a sublease
• Don't throw away your money on rent,

(937) 878-2474

____....,.______

._.__..,._

FAIRBORN

g

invest it in your future

er

.._.~

• Sell your home when you graduate and use the

~

One exit north of Beavercreek
On Trebein Rd., l mile south

profit to start paying off your student loans!

Falrgroun Rd.

www.myhillshome.com

of Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd.
.
~

~

~

•

• Poyment $A88 baaed on 1oles price of $107,0AO. F'wat yeor A.5%, second yeor 5.5%, yoor1 3-30 6 5% with lO'f. down, APR 7.23%.
Cerio1n re11rict1on1 ~ay apply Rate 1ubject to change at any lime Mual uae Htll• oppro.,.d lender. See Hills Sala Consultant for de~il1. Expire• lt/30/07.
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There's probably b n a rec nt pike
in U-Haul rentals in th pa t month do
t the number of college ba k tball
coache moving aero the country.
In the pa t 30 days some of the most
well known coaches in college basketball have packed up their bags and
headed elsewhere.
Most of them have gone to bigger
named schools where they will be in
the limelight, despite leading a team
with a worse record than the one they
left.
The latest to make a move was Billy
Gillispie. After leading Texas A&M to
the Sweet 16 this year and an overall
record of 27-7, Gillispie said goodbye
to the Aggies and hello to the Wildcat
fan of Kentucky.
Gillispie is filling the coaching hole
that wa left by Tubby Smith. For 10
years Smith was the man in charge of
the men's team in Kentucky. But he
decided to head to Minnesota after se eral "di appointing" sea ons with the
Wildcat· when the team ne er
advanced beyond the s cond round of
oum ment.
the
In the Horiz n Leagu Butler' form r head c ach ~ dd Li lit r got in
on th move round action. After le ding Butler to th we t 16 and wmning
the Associated Pre . 's Coach "of the
Year honor Lickliter decided to make a
jump to the Big 10 a he i now the
head coach at Iowa.
Hell, e en coache in worn n's basketball an.: getting in n the action.
Gail Goestenkor left Duke at the end
of the sea on to head to Texas. After
15 years and four ACC Championships
Goestenkors decided it was time to
move on to the state where everything
is bigger and, hopefully, better.
In all, there have been over 40
coaching change in Division I basketball so far and there are still openings
that need to be filled.
But how ironic is it that all these
coaches who are jumping around are
doing it so they can win a National
Championship while Florida has done
it two years in a row with a coach,
Billy Donovan, who is loyal to a
school for I 0 years and counting.
It should also be pointed out that he
did it with the same group of men who
did it the year before. So like their
coach, the Florida players are also
loyal to the man who led them to a
National Championship in the first
place.
It kind of makes you wonder if
jumping around from team to team is
the answer to that question, "How will
I win a National Championship?"
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Lacrosse Club
starts season
Ryan Hehr
Hehr.3 a ·ght.edu

a port that i normally
aero
considaed to be popular on the East
C< a t i beginning to grow in popularity h re at Wright tat .
With the kam being 25 mcmb r
tr n thi year. the t am ha had it
b t tum ut o far ·in . tarting four
year ago. And the t am i n t doing too
bad on the field either.
In their fir t tournament of the scaon Wright State lo t their opening
game to Marrietta 5-4. But the Raiders
were able to comeback and win their
seco~d game by a core of 12-5 over
the Eagle Vanage.
"'It wa. kind of a whole team
dynamic thing.'' aid club president
Matt Gagnon. "'Considering half the
people never picked up a stick before
the fall we just got a lot of people
dedicated to coming out."
In the loss to Marietta despite having an early lead in the first quarter
Wright State came up on the short end
of the stick when Marietta 'cored the
game winning goal with just two minute left in the game.
"It wa the first game we played
since back_ in October," said Gagnon.
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"There wa a lot of excitement and
anticipation. Once (the team) settled
down thing tarted t click a little bit
bett r."
Things mu ·t tiavc clicked quite well
in the • ~cond game a. Wright tatc
ompl tcly dominated right from the
tari. At th end f the fir t quarter of
lead 6-1 and n er
play th Raid
k k db, ck.
It was a huge way for the k::am to
cam their first victory o the cason.
The lacro e club can probably
credit their win toward their ability to
finally have actual practices. In the
past there have not been enough member on the roster for them to be able
to scrimmage one another and that
really held the team's talent and abilitie back.
But this season, with there being
more than 20 people active in the club
, they are able to not only practice, but
substitute players into actual games
when needed which was not an option
in the past.
This up coming weekend the team
will be hosting Ohio Valley here at
Wright State in front of the Russ Engineering Center on Saturday at 2:00
p.m.
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Track cancelle·d
due to weather
Randi Salyer
salyer.1 S@wright.edu

The Wright State women's track
team was hoping to get the chance to
compete Saturday at the University of
Cincinnati. Unfortunately, the weather
had other plans.
The team headed south on Saturday
for UC, but once they got there they
realized that they would not be competing.
With·the track icy and the weather
freezing, the decision was made to turn
around and head home.
"It just wasn't worth the risk of
someone slipping or pulling a muscle
in the cold weather," said head coach

Sylvia Kamp.
Kamp, while happy about the team's
fourth place finish at Cedarville last
weekend, she wished her team could
have done more. "It was frustrating to
get fourth with only a couple of athletes competing because I think we had
a great chance to get first or second as
a team."
WSU could have a chance at those
first or second place hopes next weekend, when they head to Miami of Ohio.
Kamp realizes that this could be a
great opportunity for her team, but she
doesn't dwell on wins or losses. "We
must keep the ultimate goal in mind ...
to preform our best at the end of season."

seav·erereelf: 2476 ComDliODs Blvd 427-5224

. Ccntet"ViHc 101 E.. Alc.x Bell Rd .. 312•9321
Huber Heights ~290 Old-Troy Pike 235-6347
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Fall sports "sPrirlg ' ' into action

Tara Geegm1 (above) ~pikes over mt oppo11ent in actiou duri11g the regular season. Johan
Baskin slips past teammate Eric Johnso11 (right) tb1ring practice last &JSon. Botli the volleyball
team and the mens and women ~Y soccer teams have had practices and exhibition gat1U!S during
the 11w11th ofApril to prepare for the regular season.

Ryan Hehr
Hehr.3@vvright.edu

Pack up the baseball bats and bring
out the soccer balls and set up the volleyball nets, it's time for fall sports.
Well, maybe not yet, but don't tell
that to the volleyball and soccer coaches at Wright State. The month of April
is their last opportunity to work with
their athletes until the regular s~ason
begins way off in August.
In just this one month the teams get
as much done as they possible can
which means there are practices during
the week and games on the weekend.
However, none .o f the seniors from
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last years squad can practice with the
team and neither can any of the fre hman
This means the underclassmen on
the team have a chance to ·s how the
coaches what they have.
On the men's soccer team Eric Johnson was one who really capitalized on
this opportunity.
Johnson saw limited playing time
during the regular season his freshman
year, but after a good spring he became
a starter this past season as a sophomore.
Like Johnson on the men's soccer
team, this could hold true for some
members of the volleyball players as
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well this year according to head coach
Trina Smith.
"I saw some good things from
Sammy Connor," said Smith.
And players have quite a number of
games to try and accomplish this. Soccer teams are permitted to play five
games during the month of April while
volleyball can schedule four. All the
teams already have at least one game
under their belt already.
· But what about after the month of
April? Do players just sit around and
wait for the· regular season to start?
Th~ again. Especially if your on
the soccer team.
During the summer months players
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on the men's soccer team are sent to
player developemental leagues (PDL).
While they are there players play
games on an almost daily basis to help
keep their skills sharp.
"We just want to keep them playing," said head men's soccer coach
Mike Tracy. "We have them play as
much in the summer as possible
because you can never get enqugh
game experience."
Smith probably sums the whole
month of April up pretty well when she
says "Spring is where the focus is on
getting better, not just wins and losses.
That's what spring is about."
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For Rent
Dayton Historic Di trict near
UD I MVH, Or gon di trict, and Brown
Stre t bu ine s. Re tored Victorian
w dwork, brick wall , iron fence. Efficiency I studio 325+, 1 bdrm. 375+, 2
bdrm. hou e 6 0+. Call 937-224-3022
FOR RENT: C mpu Crest Apartment • 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 baths. Rent
from $625 up. CALL 937-427-8837
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Slyder' s Tavern, 836 Watervliet Ave,
Dayton. Cooks wanted. Part time: day,
evening and weekend available.
Apply in person.

I

Non-smoker female to be sitter for elderly female. Hours vary. No housework, Very minimal hygiene care.
Warm a meal. Mo tly for companion.
Co tact daughter at 937-429-1017
Summer Jobs- Receive contact information now for summer employment
at US National Parks, Western Dude
Ranches and Theme Parks.
You must apply early.
www.summetjobs-re search.org
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Loo ing for healthcare . ofessiona s to care or
homecare clients i ·he Greater Dayto area+

WHY WQ RK Flexible Schedule (you mritti
FOR MAXIM? _, Compcuti,~c weekly pay
f'W

)'Olli'

hours.)

_, Valuable career buil ing and health
field experience
rv

Great resume addition

,.., Opportunity to touch lives

one·on--one
Intc.res·ted ipplicants contact
Calen Bowsltler~ H~~dthcare
Reerulter+
9l7·294·2ZOO or 888.-184·8765
cs bowslt l@mu: be· al th .. cgm
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